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rI-he te'm Bio,uel,refers to liquid u, gaseous

f I'ucls lor the tra4sport \ector that areI predomjnanLly produced from btomass. A
variety of flrels can be produced from biomass
resources incJuding liquid fuels such as ethanol,
methanol, biodiesei, Fischer Tropsch diesel. and
Baseous fLels 5uch as hydroge4 and methdne.

. 
'lhe first-generation riqJid brofuels d.e made

rrom sugar, sidrch, vFgetabte oiJs or dnjmal Iats
using conventional technolo8y. The basic feedstocks
[or the p.oducfjon of hrsl generahon btofupls come
lrorr dgriculture and food pror essing. Th. second_
generation technologies use a wider range of
biomass r es9u.cs5 - 69,iculture, fore\try dnd wasLe
materiaJs. Third-generation bioFupls mav rnctude
oroduchon of b;o bdseo hydrogel ior use rn tuel
cerlvph;clej. e.g. algae f.rel. also called oitgde.

GlobaJly, liquid biofuels are most commonty
used to power vehicles, heat homes and for
cooking.. Biofuels offer many benefits including
sustainabilit, less greenhouse gas emissions,
.egional developmenr. wdsreland agriculture and
securrty ot suppJV.

'lhe biomass resource base is co.nposed ot d
wide var tety ot lorestrV "nd agricultural resources.
indusrry residue. dnd munr(ipat solid and urban
wood residues. The forest resources include
residues prodJCed durirB the harvestrng ot,o.esL
p rod uce, fuelwood etc. Some foresL rp.our ces dlso
becorne available through initiatives to reduce fire
hazards and improve forest health.

'lhe agricultural resource, include grdrns used
lor biofuejs production, arimal manrlres and crop
residues derived primarily frorn corn and smallgrains
(e.9., wheal strdw). A variely of regionahy signifi(art
crops su(h as coLton, sugarcane, rice and or(haros
can also be a source of crop residue. Municipai and
urban wood residues are also widely avajlable.

Other advanced biofuel feedstocks include
non plant sources such as fats, manure and the
organic material found in urban waste, ln addition,
algae prodLction has great promise because algae
gpnp dte l-.8ne e-"rgy vietds dnd require mL(n
ress soace to grow rhan convenrional feedsio(ks.
AJso, algae would not compete with food crops
for land and could be grown with minimal inputs
using a variety of rnetho.ls.

Biofuel Feedstock

_ First-generatlonbiofuels(producedprimarily
from food crops such as grains, sugar, beet and
oil seeds) are limited in their ab,lity to achieve
targets for orl product substitution, cljmate
change mjtigation and economic growth. Their
sustainable production is under review as is the
possibi,ity of creatinS undue competition for land
and water used for food ancl fiber production.

These concerns have increased the interestin developing biofuels produced from non
food biomass. Feedstocks from li8no_ce,tulosic
materials ,ncrudrnB cpreal srraw, bdgasse, r,ce
husk, foresi re<rdups and purpose-grown energv
crops such as vegetative grasses and short rotatjon
forests- These second-generation biofuels could
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avoid many of the concerns facing first generation
biofuels and potentia lyoffergreater cost reduction
potential in the longer term.

- Logging residues fronr convention. harvest
operations and residues from forest management
and la nd clearing operations

, Removal of excess biomass (fue treatments)
from timberlands and other forestlands

' Fuel wood extracted from forestlands

' Primary wood processins mill residues

s.Lonodrv \tuood p.o' p.. i I mil .P, d r-.
i- B ack liquor

i' Urban wood residues construction and
demolition debris, tree trimmings, packaslns
wastes and consumer durab es

Agri.u turi Re5o!r..e

'; Crop residues from major crops corn stover,
smallsrain straw and others

' Grains (conr and 5oybeans) used for ethano,
biodiese and b oproducts

:- Perennialgrasses
j Perennia woody crops

_- Anima manures

I Food/feed processins residues

i Post consumer residues and landfi lsases

In countries like ln dia, human demand forfood
and feed oilseed crops (e.9. soybean, sunflower)
exce€ds supply, so it is not desirable to divert arge
quantities of these crops for biofuels However
large wasteland areas are evailable that might be
cultivated with non-conventional oilseed species
that are not consumed by humans but can
withstand such rugged conditions, e.g. Pongamia
and Jatropha. ln recent years, juice from sweet
\otglvm \Sorghum bi.o/o/) .la,kr is emergilg d.
a viable source for bioethanol production. Sweet

I
sorghum grows rapidly, is photosynthetically
efficient due to its C4 metabolism, and is widely
adaptable.

The Government of lndia approved the
National Policy on Biofuels in December 2009. The
blofuel policy encouraged the use of renewable
energy resources as alternate fuels to supplement
transport fuels (petrol and diesel for vehicles) and
proposed a target of 20 percent biofuel blending
(both bio diesel and bio-ethano) by 2017. The
government launched the Nahonal Biodiesel
Mission (NBNI) idettfying .l atroph o .ur.os as the
most suitable tree borne oilseed for bio-diesel
p rod uction.

Bioethanol or Cellulosic Ethanol

Cellulosic ethanol (or bioethanol) technology
is one of the most commonly discussed second
generation biofuel technologies worldwide.
The largest potential feedstock for bioethanol is

lignocel ulosic biomass, which includes materials
such as agricultural residues (corn stover, crop
straws, husks and bagasse), herbaceous crops
(alfalfa, switchgrass), short rotation woody crops,
forestry residues, waste paper and other wastes
(municipal and industrial). Bioethanol production
from these feedstocks could be an attractive
alternative for disposal of these residues in
developing countries such as India. Lignocellulosic
feedstocks do not interfere with food security and
a'e inporlall for boLh rural and u.ban areas in
terms of energy security reason, environmental
concern, employment opportunities, agricultural
davplopme.rt. foreign exchange savrng,
socioeconomic issues etc.

The production of ethanol from
lignocellulosic biomass can be achieved through
two different processing routes, They are:

Bio-chemical - in which enzymes and other
micro organisms are used to convert cellulose
and hemicellu ose components of the
feedstocks to sugars p rior to their fermentation
to produce ethanol;

Thermo-chemical where pyrolysis/gasification
technologies produce a synthesis gas (CO + H2)

from which a wide range of long carbon chain
biofuels, such as synthetic diesel or aviation
fuel, cai be reformed.
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Compared with the production of ethanol

from first generation feedstocks, the use of
lignocellulosicbiomassismorecomp icatedbecause
it contains polysaccharides. These polysaccharides
are more stable and the pentose su8ars are not
readily fermentable. So polysaccharides must first
be hydrolysed, or broken down, into simp e sugars

Lrsing elther acid or enzymes.

lrharol fto-n rBno,6' u o\r, b o-ra<c .
produced mainly via bio-chemical routes. The

three maior steps involved are pretreatment,
enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation. Biomass is

pretr€ated to improve the accessibllity of enzymes.
After pretreatment, biomass undergoes enzymatic
hydrolysis for conversion of polysaccharides lnto
monomeT sugars such as glucose and xylose.
Subsequently, sugars are fermented to ethanol by
the use of different microorganisms.

(]ellulse 6ktrre tthdtrol
tlydolvlir t.rnHnllDr R.(o€ry

P.nr* Lilnrn
I{ftnlalion Ulildliion

The wor d's largest demonstration faci ity of
ignoce lulose ethano (from wheat, barley straw

and corn stover), with a capacity of 25 lakh itres,
was estab ished by logen Corporation in Ottawa,
Canada. Many other processing facilities are now
in operatlon or pla n n ing th rough o ut the world.

Biodiesel

Biodiesel ln lndia is mostly produced from
the oils extracted from the seeds af Jotropha,
rrainly beLaL.- ol rhF 'a.t _hd- nd blp o I i. - dr, F

and the countrv a ready depends on huge quantity
of imported ois for edible purposes. Apart from
lotropho, Pongomidpinroto, Mahua, Neem and

Castor are also considered as good source of non-
edible oil-based biodiesel in lndia. n Western

countries, biodiesel is typicaLLy made irorn vegetable

oil (rapeseed oil, sunilower oil and palm oi ), anima

talow and used cooking oil. Rapeseed oil has 82
percentofthe share ofthe wor d's biodieselfeedstock
fo owed by sunflower oil, soybean and palm oi .

Jotrapha s a genus of nearly 175 species of
shrubs, ow growing plants, and trees. However,

discussions of latropha as a biodiesel plant

actua ly means a particu ar species of the plant,

Jotrapha curcos. The plant is indigenous to parts

of Centra Arner ca, however it has spread to other
tropicaland subtropical regions in Africa and Asia.

Jotrapha cutcos is a perennial shrub that, on

average, grows a pproximately three to five meters
in he ght. lt has smooth grey bark with large and
pa e green eaves The plant produces flowers and

fruits ln wlnter or throughout the year depending
on temperature and soi molsture. The crrcos fruit
contains 37 5 percent shel and 62.5 percent seed.

Jatrapha curcos .an be grown from either seed or
cuttlng.

By v rtue of be ng a member of the
Euphorbioceoe lan y Joltapho has a high

adaptabilty for thrvlng under a wide range of
physlographic and cl mat c condltions. t s found
to grow in a most a parts of the country up to an

elevation 3000 leet )otropha sa perennial plant,

suitab e for a I so ls in clu d ng degraded and barren
lands. t occuples imted space hence is highy
suitab e for ntercropping, Extensive research

has shown that latropha requires low water and

fertllizer for cultivation, is not grazed by catile or
sheep, is pest resistant, is easlly propagated, has a

low gestation period and has a high seed yleld and

oi content. t also produces hlgh prote n manure.

Ponqomiop)nnata or (orori ls another
promls ng non edlb e oi seed plant that can be

utilized for o lextraction for biofuels. The plant is

a native to lndia and grows n dry places, far in

the int€rior and Lrp to an elevation of 1000 meters.
Pongamia planrar a. is not much known as llke

Jotropho, hrl the cost effectiveness of this plant

rnakes it more preferred than other feedstock.
Poneromlo requlres about four to five tlmes lesser

lnputs and gives two to three tlmes more yield

Iha.i Jatropho- This makes it qulte suitable for
small farmers in nd a. llowevet Pongomio .eeds
have about 5-10 percent e':_ oi content than
lotrapha and the plant requirt! longer period to
grow as the gestatlon period is about 6 8 years for
Ponqamia againsl3 5 years ln Jotrapho.

S(hemntic of a Bio{hemi(al
Cellulosi( Eth.nol Produ(tion Pro(est

Irilh
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There are three rnajor steps in biodiesel
production:

(i) plantation-production of oil seeds,

(ii) oilextraction prodLrctionofstraightvegetable
oil (sVO), and

(iii) trans-esterification- production of biodiesel.

I
eshmates only include the crop residues available in
the country and essentially the second-generation
fuels since the use of fi rst generation crop based f uels
in such food-starved nations is a criminalthought.

Currently, there are various technologies
avai able to processsuch crop-residues and generate

valueproductsfromthem. However,
essentially, they all revolve around
two main kinds of processes,

either bio-chemical or thermo-
chemical. The bio-chemical process

involves fermentation to produce
ethanol or trans-esterification to
produce biodiesel. Alternatively,
the thermo chemical processes

involve heat-based processes like
combustion (to produce heal),
gasification (to produce gas) or
Pyro ysis techniques (to produce
liquid fue s). These products can be
used as such, or could be further
processed to generate high quality

biofuels or chemicals.Biorefinery Prospects in lndia

Biorefinery is analogous to the traditional
petroleum refineries employing fractional
distillation process for obtaining different fractions
or components from the same raw material, i.e.
the crude oil. Biorefinery involve the integration of
different biomass treatment and processing methods
into one system, which results in the productjon of
different cornponents from the same biomass. This
makes the entjre chain more viable economically
and also reduces the waste generated.

lndia has a tremendous biomass potential
which could easily be relied upon to fulfil most
of our energy needs. An estimated 5 crore metric
tonnes of liquid fuels are consumed annually in
lndia, but with the actual biomass potentialand its
full utilization, lndia is capable ofgenerating almost
double that amount per annum. These biomass

Biorefineries can help in utilizing the optimum
energy potential of biomass wastes in lndia and
may also help in climate change mitigation to a

certain extent. Biomass can be converted, through
appropriate enzymatic/chemical treatment, into
either gaseous or liquid fuels. The pre-treatment
processes involved in biorefining generate products
like paper pulp, solvents, acetate, resins, laminates,
adhesives, flavour chemicals, activated carbon, fuel
enhancers, undigested sugars etc. which generally
remain untapped in the traditional processes. The
suitabilityof this process isfurtherenhanced from the
fact that it can utilize a variety of biomass resources,
whether plant-derived or animal derived.

(Author is the CEO of BioEnergy
ond Founder of Doho-bosed EcoMENA.
so I m o n @ b io e n e ry y co nsu lt, co m l
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